
YOUR GREATEST SAVING OPPORTUNITY
Today* Friday;
Semi-Annual

Begins Our

GREAT REDUCTIONS have been made in these stocks as an in-
ducement tovbuyers. 'This is a time wheir our customers render
us a service, and we shoAy our appreciation of it by very low pri-
ces.-lower prices than you are charged for goods of less merit
from other stores. l-'iß^^M-^r^%
This is Anderson's greatest clearance salé-^grëate^
standpoint of stocks involved, the wonderful values ât r^ula;r
prices and the unprecedented reductions.4

'

r

T\/rt7»7%T>C<J.TJLÜÜ.N 'S AND YOUNG MEN'S. SUITS' AND OVî^ÇOATS
Here are very important and impressive men's and young men'sI suit
values; the dominant sale of the season, with a great stock of fine goods be-
hind it. Suits with ttbyël and exclusive;^

: Boys' Suite and Overcoats.
I Here are offerings {so out of the ordinal that they merit the immed
I rate'attention of efyery mother /and fathef who would economize
boys'high grade apparel. PIeaàirg shades of gray,, brown,
mixtures as well as the ever-desirable blue serges. All ages
years. Gift knife free with each suit.
$3.5.0-and $3;0O Boys' Suits and Overcoats now
«4.50 and 4 00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now

: 5.00 r
. Boys' Suits and Overcoats now. : . . . . . . . . 3.75

6.50and' 6.00 Boys'Suits and Overcoats now. . . V . . .. . .4.45
i ; 7*50 and- 7.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now. . . . . . . . . 4.95

and- 8Ï50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now. .'. .'. .. 5^95
10.ÖÖ Boys Suits and Overcoats now. . .. .. .... 7.45
12.50 and -11.00 Boys'Suits and Overcoats now. . . ... ... 7.95

Men's Odd Trousers.
Trousers Tor men and young men, that represent the best obtain-
able for business or dress wear, at' prices that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere. Included are trousers of worsted, cheviot, tweed and
blue serge. All sizes from 28.to 50 waist. V
$2.50 and'$2.00 Men's Odd Trousers now. . ... . . .... r. . $1.75
3i50and 3.00 Men's Odd Trousers now. . . . . 2.45
4.50 and 4.00 Men's Odd Trousers how. . . . ..... 2.95
5.Q9 . Men's Odd Trousers now . . . . . . . . . . 3.75
6.50 and 6 00 Men's Odd Trousers now. . .... . », .. . . . 4:45

-.:&k)Ö^nd. .^.50 Mçrt,$.;P^d:-T?:our?^s' nPw v' r^' . v;... 4.95 3.

garments.

^..v'
'- - * .' %ï$ê$0$ è ii 'vO-v-'x'' *"

.We can properly fit any figure; whether you're slender or stout,

as-
sortment is complete but governed by the kind of taste you^l appreciate.

. . . . . ;$^4;5 $25yQO]^^n's Suits a^

". . 2.95 I '"^ 5Q^^s.;$Mi^ and'Overco^

12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.. . 5 .. .-'iC; it ^
10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now. . *: 'i . >: \ . .. j % fê&%

Men's and Boys' UnderWearv ;i ^.

Npw yoü can make the best underwear purchasi^
have cuttJthe prices on all men's and boys' underwear of fail a;nd
winter weights. Union suits or two-piece sui# as, you prefer;:' all
cotton, all wool or mixed. .

"

$ .50 Men's and Boys' Underwear reduced to,-.-<-*v.V,-. {Ï$0j0%
l .00 Men's and Boys' Underwear reduced to.. y ; '. . .. .. . .SO
l.5o ivrèn's and Boysj Undenvear reduç^d^
1.75 Men's and Boy|' Undérwèar reduced to. Ly. . . .'. 7 \3$
i.ÔO Mèri's arid Boys^.'Ûn&i%èârvr^ùm i<£< '5 . r :'. .v 1.45
3.00. Men's and Boys' Undèrwear reduced tö.. v1. . : ; :.. . . 2,25

hmim Famous Hansen gloves built; espec- season* vv^ imyc ^iu inuusiiiius ui *noe*

i aiy for the "wheel" and for your hands dom^ ^^
. , ,/ without, precedent in this orvany other city.

i^^^mÊÊI^^Ên Men who appreciate comfort, style and dur-

0Èi 00- Auto Gloves. , . ..... . ,$ 80 ability as well as'economy, can find them all
'1.50 Auto Gloves. .... . .. . . . . 1.15 .

here now.

2.00 Auto Gloves. .... . . . . . 1.45 ^.50 Snow Shoes reduced to? . . . .$2.75
'.-e . ..

* cm
' 4.00 Howard Fosters reduced to. . 3.25

Ww^^$Mm^-^ - - y - W 1 : 4.50 Howard & Fosters reduced to, . 3.45
3.00; Auto; Gloves;;, . . . . . ,2.30 5,00 Howard & Fosters reduced to. . 3.75

; 3.50 Auto GloVes: : .270 % 6.00 Hanans reduced to.. .. ., $ .. 4.75

center
afound à'iajtè ofthe famous Manhattan Shirts.
A semi-annual even^ men hâve iearned to
wait for. As- farge -as the stock is they can't
last very long, r.,.r.... ,.rw.^*,---y
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts. . «. v . .V ^$i;i5
2.00 Manhattan Shirts, i. %':3L % 'WiM
3.50 Manhattan Shirts t > - -

% 6.5o Hahäns hÖAv. reduced
frl: ».. '\r " .î' ! -!;!:,. ., ',!.

j.î..^<A>..f.^.-j. »? £.j;--?: ï.v-,-,'.. '-.^.'i'-'V;'^V«."»

now- réducedm % I« Also other malces

Order by Pareel Post;
we prepay ï

Order by Parcel Post:
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NewsFromSeaeca
Tb« Body of Cleo. Y. (olemun Burled

Here. t
SENECA, Jan. 21..Tbo body of

Oeo. Y. Coleman, who died In Athenu,
Ou., Tuesday, was brought here and
laid to réBt Wednesday afternoon.
S Mt. Coleman was" a native of this
place, -boiug son of tho late'M. W.
Coleman and Mrs. L. M. Colomuu. His
father was at one time one of- the
loading merchants of 'the State» con-
ducting businesses here and in Char-
lesion. Mr. Oeo. Y. Coleman t\t one
time resided in Charleston and con-
ducted his father's business there.
For several years he has made his
home in Athens, Ou., whero he held
a responsible position with the Clark
County Bank. He had been In fall-
ing health for some months, biB
trouble being tuberculosis. He Is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. L. M. Cole-
man. of Athena, and his wife, who
wsb Miss Mclver of Charleston, and
one brother, Dr. E. M. Coleman. of
Athens, Oa. He was about 36 years
of age. Tho body was accompanied
by his brother, Dr, E. M. Coiotuon, and
brother-in-law. Mr. Mclver, und Rev.
Mr. Beàttle, rector, of the Kpiscopsl
church of Athens,. who conducted the
services at the grave, , assisted by
Rev. Mr.- Marshall, rector of the
church at Clem won College.
Mrs: L. :W. Jordan .and'MfW'Tom

Duncan and Mt*. Lewis W. Jordan of
Union atemied ttio funeral.;*: #

. The. newa that Luke Brennecke wus

dead brought sadness*no muhy' hearts
In Seneca; wh6ro be had mahy friends.
He.died at-Highland?; N. VU where he
hail been for some'months with the
hope of regaining 'hts « health. Ifta
bbtne.-fôr a number-of, yearB had,been
in Greenwood, hut he was a native of
Walhalla, being *në',sonof 'the late
Dr. Ja. D. Brennecko: Hs had been -a

great sufferer for many years, bi»t
bore It with" great patience, and -aî-
Waya aéçméd to look on the sunny
side of life.' He was always, the life
and spirit of any cornpany that he was
thrown in, and usually wherever Luke
Brennecko v/as there was4«.crowd.
ym'y&t. X. Gresham. oY ôréehvlUe
waa in, Seneca Wednesday.. .:
Mr. and.Mrs: T..-B. Jones ofwTdwn.-

vlile are visiting tho letter's parohts,
Mr.'and Mrs.7W; S. Hunter.
Mrs. Lee Carpenter. afterVat visit or

serrai days to- hoK'a|t*er> Mrs. W. 8.
Hunter; returned Wednesday-to *her
honie. In Green \fl He. r,
i .Mr. .and Mrs. Jas. .H. Thompson, af-
ter r-Visit of seyeraVdays in pur town
re,turibd 16 AtlantaMbnifey.;:'
i\ Tuesday .was hoffday" at'. C(emson

Vantage bf the opportunity-to wnic to
SaOec*.* The; hoya «ht» ' +\y*fcp .wel-
corti v. this their nearest big .town.

9 » 0 0 ojoj»:o/!» j.>;.^
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: TOW1ÇVJLLE, Jan.J 2*£^ttsi9oet-
talBtresa, Miav Mattje .McCarle/, is on
the sick, list. :»

.

£'.Misa^Neli Kelletî attsndetj: the Hon-
Ur-Jones Wedding a? Scncc*.' January
12/'"'-" V' ''

i ~^|riiffaisa' Bomar, \who j'hks been oh
Uit-jsick Jj'sti is. ablo to résume his
work. ;Vv / ?.. ?'\$T- ': .*
Samuel: CteveJend.,of..Lavonla, On..

y&j/t's. visitor here !s's t s 'Jnüey.
J1 Rav.: j. J& ^Hm^rtv^redja most
interesting' sermbiF. fet',Jthe 4 Baptist
church last Sunday.' Rer. cira Is a

great expounder of the KospcV^rj. .Tbeh'/ Kant -accepted, a po-
, sftïoo ut Anderson (a the office, pf thé
I cÖuh'ty; supër15indent of education, '

f. Following;'".arc w* homes. ôf those
whora 'the stork, visited recenty: ..Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Ear le, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. -Earlo Barton, a daughter;
Mttv,and Mrs. Gßcar Prater, ia daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Bd Earlo. a son.
Congratulations. ;;
MiBS Lettye Qrânf, a ''"teacher at

Cross Roads spent.the weok4titf'with
8. J. jQrubbs and family.
\ Willie Cromer and fanaHy. wore the
gu&su of J. N. Bol^rhan afld^ family
W. C. King and famiVr have-moved

out to their Urge farm known'as the'
Livingston farm.' -j.
Mrs. E. C. Asblll has returned from

a visit of several weeks to relatives at
'Laurens. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Reeves' spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs: W.
N. Woolbright. V .

Mrs. Sam. McClellah, and children,
Louisa .abds'r>-sis* XedbetteV o\ An-
<**rsca visited J. P. Leob*it»r and
famllf. ' '

. : Claude Jones of Starr wa Dthe guest
l.6f^br<rth«ri^>TrS!»-'Joae8;rla«b-sveek.
; -.Tho deacoaa. Of the. _Tpwjaville JBap-
^.^llrch «f^f at the t#je of L. 8.

^éîjfcS; suç.nt/tlje ^week-
on'Ä with: MÄs Annie^Broyl.cs/ -.

prlce.apent ThuradhtfVUfc tffi-SLw
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Duçlrig the"oastJ5Ö
'commerce of tho United States. hos
grown froio i318i<H)0^00.tO f4455»,000,-
000 aiid the per capita value of exports
from'. 416.9«. to 123.27.
^Thb uaHo^ai wealth ha.3s lucreacçd

.from: I7.09M99Ä09. to; tt40,909,«09JOOO.
The amount of money in circulation

1 baj.tncreaaed from, 879.000.009 to S3,-
The value; of from property ftaa. in-1

MWQmM ta t?Xo; ^
In- 1850 th«re we^ 9,021^^0» of

ràMia^ te . operà^
Siatea and today there äre epprtxi-
inately 260.000. V y; v.
The yearly outnut of factories la

1859 was »1.000.00Ö.OOO, pbw, it (s over

*20,0p0/M>0i06O. .'. ; ï!.£d^r+
^ V1 s^ivjuvaHHIHHilBilH^^SmBK


